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VERBIAGE COVERS MISTAKE
OF THE DU0S1KE TO PRINTERS

■SEVERAL CANADIANS APPOINTED ON HAMILTON 
COMMITTEES j

o..t ,sis.k; -as* WKBS president MOORE TAKES ISSUE WITH
erqoe controlled by the Hritilb Eat upon thon when there i. taken into sixty thousand garment workers ef * I,,»"l’lilt 1 HIWIUl |piu.l IhXJULi Tl 1111
wire Steel Corporation has been «1 eonsi.leration the decreased rvet of ; Sew fnrk were called ont on strike HD D A DC ANC
Vodeil for one month, or from living that ban developed. ainee re „„ tilenday last, in proteet agninat lVlIl. I AnjUIlJ

.. .------- ■ - were agreeil the piecework system which was to be . a .uurv.w

, ::5. looking AFTER THE INTERESTS OF
AGRICULTURAL LABORERS

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS GAIN STRIKE OF 
EXTENSION OF SCHEDULE GARMENTSi BRICKLAYERS

AGREEMENT
/

Is a earefatly wordvd resolution, x Ho Arbitrary Dictation 
adepted at eonrhiding emiion of 4tv “Onr department and its officer» 

Followi».g a several months ’ differ Board of Evangelism and Social «er have not failed to put forth eveey
I-™*, ropresoatatives of Local No. L "?* ef th^Ur\h(^l9t <\h"relh inS?* * **c'tr* m*r

Bricklayer. ’ and Mam... , «4 f ft* “ iXlZX,^ t », W l-Ï, Z
Hamilton Breach, Association Van ; ent printer* ’ strike. As unanimously have wo found say lack of willing 

1 sdian Builder* sod Construction In ; approved by the board, the document no** to set is arrordance with thoae 
duatries, hare reached a truce. The ree®W ** r£*W F***H** We look eonfldeutiy

! agreement entered into provides for « ÏnS'Æ 12*13 ÜTto

wage rate of 90 rente per hour until indulge in foffmatir wtatWeala #*.» tins! aetthnn at, in harmony with
• April. 1933, the principles of arbitra1 ‘ * technical matter*, ’ * such a.* Ik* those principles which have ever
' ti./n, onion shop working conditions, jj hour mmhtmblv to particular f found in tho Book Stuart a cordial

:

November 30 to December 31, by an ent wage increases 
agreement between officials of the upon.
•ornpany and representatives of Dis m ~ ___
met No. -6, United Mine v- tumble this company f • that the struggle might be
s»t n conference at Halifax. The" n* two main avenues of disposa! of i prolonged one.
mi»- rs ’ representatives asked that ! eoai# .namely, the sales to general '

I lyfhe present agreement be extended |
I ? t lour months, but the com pan v [
II •WeiaJ* definitely refused to consider 
It bis proposition,. declaring that Ta 
[I.heir view a new settlement w*is Un- 
I Lrefative before the first of the year.
ffhey, however, agreed to com pro in 

Ilf. on a month’s extension and an 
"adjournment of the conference until 

[ jpecember 15, when it is expected,
! jirempt action to effect an issue will 
\ * %' taken. It ia/understood that both 
f tfx ornuepy ail'd the men's represent 
> iiy es Were ieluctant to disclose their 

’ siatf-ntions and that there were no 
jdUfinite proposal» looking to the es 
? taflishment of new schedules.
L ,The steel corporation recently an 
t i buii.ifd that unless the men accept 

a ten per
..«Wilier first, „„ . .....
plants would have to be shut down 

a The official announcement that the.
| Montreal agreement, under which the 
|ni ne re of Nova Beotia are now work 

[ ,iog, would be terminated on Novem 
I |h‘r 30th, was made by the coal oper 

i»tors of Nova Beotia in a letter to 
Brcretary J. B. McLachlan,. of the 

’u. M.Jv., two weeks 
« The "operator*, in

prolonged one.
meiy, the *ni»s to general con ; Officer* of the International La 
of coal and sales to the steel1 die*’ Garment Workers’ Union met 

. their representatives in the 8,000 j 
[shops involved early this morning 
! and gave the final instructions for,

!* timer*
company j p^nts.

General Coal Bales.t Stiver*! Canadiann have been âpiioiiàted to nerve on com- 'ilGeneral coal sales comprise three , . 
main outlets, gamely, the Montreal '1 e
market, the railways and bhinkfr, . . w t .
Males, and in mil three cases the com j f . . •.. . .. • . K
,,.nv mU.t| m,«t e„mp.titlon hmtU* ***» **•

"*r"io”riü ,“j "7kîw '" r "f '-onimiit,-.- „„ ,m.-m|,i„yéent S»8 «grieultare. U«i.|^SUSS!* fcSt^3r*i.toWi»î:i, 'b.

on for a conference next Januaiy
tfvlmieal agrii^tiltiiraî training. It « understood .^an^^rTwulTlbe susm*

1 liai quest ions-which will be discussed by the ecinimitteea in which lt' s^ttU* the point at issue.
Mettant Hollo and Gallipeault will participate will come mainly i im^^Vfmm^uttldè^eJe^y »em 

within provincial juriadiction. her* of the association, opportunity
will be given them to join Loral No. 
1 at the ordinary initiation fee. Fail-

objected to the retention of arrivullural questions upon to do no, they will be denied far
ther work by associated contractors.

Thomas Izxard, International off! 
cer, stated that the agreement en
tered' into was the very bc*t that 
could have been reached. After «ay 
ing that the Cent rectors' Association 
had ‘ * t ome clean, ’ ’ hk said that were 

possible, the 
O., who nnd 

contractors

«roMIrS^ti.. O, «k, M .h- Interna*ion* 1 UW eonfermee now m session „ .g,^, to wpt L c«,nw,.»-». is* XtSU"?

atrAremy. have f filed. Secretary { ' m-va. rüt^Üâm^aSa oa^y Mliiwwiiw ‘The statement on the strike eitu that m-ttb-ment is eoaaiatoat . with
Labor (>avis, Untied Htate* sen , Vol Obed .Smith been iinnointed nhairman rtf the <wisn . »D«»' reads. - „moral obligations iacnrrcd and with

bVs suit H,„. In,lu«risl mis ‘«t", «ppomtefl clWlnnan nr tilt com- Although U, ans^-sled rostrsr. « with oar we,..or ih.t so industry
mer Hayer, have inrffcctualiv tried ! Oh white lalmr, and HOil. falter Kolb», of Ontario. A mom <,f* wert* a**rd to attend the confer- regret the conflict which has arisen j should bt subject to arbitrary dirflict which

/ia the printing industry, 
which our own Book B<
votwd by reason of its .ifliiliation i “It appear* that in 1919 the gee 

Unit..! i "t era! trend of industrial development,
It is vMsAtial to remem as indicated by thr- peace treaty aad

|L _____ L .. -—._l to arbitrary die
and in | ration either by the owner of the 

M.m ia in ’ plant or by the men who operate it.rcaitciioiifl in recent iiiotirn*, or . . « t t "1 t f th i « «rWs«.«. .s « >uui. "F1 ‘u*u
7,b7ri il7wgr Ink'.'“dI. »* wL**thU Closk, «ui|Us»d NkirTu7i?iJ|wiur»r,'f M- A. (lallipeault. (jurlifi- minister of public works, is acting 

of tlw St. I»srrcscc hsvlg»' m^hT'^harg.-™ 7, ll''' ' "inmitlcc on Ici lmival agri.-ultura! training. Il i~ im.I.-rst
1,0,1 oexf spring. worker* with failing to siil the >ni that questions whieh will be (Iisetlssetl by the eonimittees in wl

Apart from a likelihood that coal plovers in their efforts to increase VI..uns. Unlln u»s,i riallmaanb *-.U n..«;.;n.«. «-ill

with the

her thar we cannot have It»* bear other documents, suggested that by 
fit* of that full organisâtioa of in j 1931 the adoption of the forty fear- 
«histry, fttr which our t'hurch has ' hour week would become general 
asked, without accepting some of the in such case, it was generally be 
incidental tasks and diSeult prob ; lieved that our own houae would 

■4ems involved, in the working out of adopt the policy. The change ia 
the notation. Tke great i>riacipleM the whole eituatiHb however, din 
for which our last General Confer ! appointed this expectation on which 
cure went on record, the right of the hope of the 
labor to effeetive organization, V- week in our Book Room waa baaed, 
collective bargaining, and to a voice 
in the determination of the work 
ing conditions—were all an secure 
that ere the dispute broke out they 
were conceded without debate. This 
registers n . great advance. The 
Church has concerned, itself with the 
imtisteiwe on Christian standards in 
its valuation of men and industrial 
relations, but definitely decline# to t.ot 
engage in dogmatic statement on ] 
technical matters, such as wage or,
hours suitable to particular condi reinstatement of all its
tjons. ! bem.**

ployer* iu their efforts to mere a»* 
production and thus lower prices of 
women's clothing. The strikers in 
turn changed the employers with 
violating a trade agreement which 
left the question of working condi
tions to a bi-partisan eommission 
which was to have reported No
vember 1. The piecework system 
mean* a return of the “sweat shop,’* 
the® <b dared. •

Observers of the' situation said 
that the strike would have little 
effect on the price* of women's 
clothing for the time being, although 
it' it were prolong, 
doubtedlv affect prices for the next 
ynar.

Montreal Locals 13, IP and til arc 
also on strike. Police action fel 
lowed on the arrest of four strikers 
who were picketing a shop, and who, 
it in reported, came to blows with a 
relative. of the 
arrast oT a *Trf

will be sold in the United States at 
the* pit month at lower prices next 
spring than was the case during the 
summer of 1921, the lessening pre 
hiium pn New York funds and the 
certainty of a «ubstantial reduction 
in railway freight charge*, will com 
bin,e to reffucc the delivered price of 
coal in the Montreal market next 
Niimmer, and will very substantially 

.lower the selling price of our own 
coal there.

i ago. As you know, if we bank coal
«y-,... their letter, set during the winter it cannot be sold 

L’prth that the Montreal contract, before the summer of 1922, and pay 
NNpiieh gave the miners certain wage ment will not be received by the 
Increases a year ng», must be ter company until July or August of.

«mated fur several reasons, }>rlnci- next year, The wages paid to the 
w p*Hy because the cost of living has mine workers during the coming 

bem reduced during the year, the months must therefore be calculated 
Van! trade has slumped and the sell »n the selling prices of next sum- 
ifig price of coal ha* fallen away off., mer, and it is necessary to effect a 

* iThc letter to fleer et ary McLaoh reductioh in wages before this corn 
e 1 u. in s progmn nf o
.yeiluction will be diseusscd. when the and banks for the coming winter. No 

^■■«weentativ.-* «.f tL-- min.-r* and 11.• banking program can be undertaken 
f «.p. rwtor* meet at Halifax on Nov nnder existing wage fates, as the 
•Vn.i.cr 10th. There is no mention coal would cost us more than wo 

in the Utter t.» t!)•• V. M. W. could sell it f«>r.
' j—crMary of the amount of reduction With regard to coal supplied to 
Hhr company will *.<ik the miners to ! the Hteel plants, we may state brief

ly, that at currunt rates of wages 
at the coal mines wo cannot mine

tcent, cut, effectiivc 
the mines and ste* I Mr. S. R. Vantons, of Vanaila. s|*-akiiiR at thi- Vonfi-rrnic,

H!»onda on the ground that any rt-St riot ions would tend to proton t 
the agrioiilttrial dovelopmont of Canada, legislation upon tho 
sulyoot oould not ho onforood. he said. Agrioultnro was a seasonal 
industry and oould no more lie regulated than eoold wind, rain 
and snow. It would be unwise^ ho thought, to adopt ootivontions 
wltioli tho various governments would not.pass into legislation 
lie declared that while English laborers rarned thirty shillings 
weekly, Canadian farnr laborers rei-eivvd *00 monthly, in addition 
to board. and sometimes double that amount.

Delegate Torn Moore, of Canada, interposed:, “You know 
that is untrue,” to which Mr. farsons retorted : "The figures are If

preprietor aad the taken trom the Dommion Government Gazette.” He added that the àydaey, SA, .tret Hot as.l
fer ôn *S rhàrge ~oT the eondftiou oï Tha Ï^SHtdinn f«„, laborer WarMtWIti» alla- ?*■«“«* '5 ^
tm h “scab’’ work . „ nil, g«ncAl maaager 6T the British

fgetorv. * ' X - La* pi re Steel corporation. A wage
i »nnn nuinriv i De,r*a,e °f ,,rp<u krih*1" protested agaihs, Mr £.r'>zr:~:Lz\Tf; »;h;j AKIIK KAll WAY .V«rM<tLs’ figurek, whieh hi* devlgretl were inaccurate. Tom Moore, *ec©ml of 10 jn-r cent, on June 5.

rAMMICCIANCDC °f {ana,u’ Pro,™lAÎ #n<1 1u",pd "’»*** P*** to immigrantsLOMMISSIONEKS »■ Pntano as f20 monthly, and added that if standardization of the sew «-hedak wilt be UN t. iTTbl wJrt d.Xu Lbh ïn*^h"r i.

. -fader the term* of th, Montreal >oal a. a oast whkh win emit that | fli/CM il/DI f AMC Wah P°**ib,*> ■‘andardization »t hours was also possible. ' -------------------- ------- h^,,ro tu. c,a«li.n Nluenal k«t-Ht /allowed the dealstea. of th,
^[r.emeat the reprewntstives of cost to be used to ei.mlfacture steel U1VLit VV LLVUIVIL He deelared that the standardization of hours was necessary to RETURNS ON REJECTED ' ...j „# th*>s3SS i*» n „

.both partie, to the . ..nlr.rt mu.t. uadrr . ommmial roaditiau. . . . , , _ . IMMIORANTS . , y‘ “ . . „ J»“*ed la follow,ag its dee,.10*r i ’rs&rA a: r. sra .'sr±; asas ETSSTSmST ™ J; rÆïrijslif-ttrjï & saayrjo1w
10th ere..c, given to the workmen .in,, ,rntlllivp,hv Krotherhood of lL, on the subject, adopted.* draft recommendation “that each mem- that eo-psr.ti.#ly few of the lilt Jriy’^Tu t* R^lw.r. nre in rümMUik‘

Aum rsr-xsz ,r:v^ ïïiinrsrs? ",k,:^rn ta, a?ber of th- ««a ut,,, organization e„e,,d ^imuorai yusrp ?»£ SÿÆt **
■Tncw contract. iu individual instance» bavv becu Mr Lawrence’* fitness for the po*i other similar social risk* on conditions equivalent to tione pre- decade, 1,054?38 of all aatidnali t“ted 8tat®J board, on which the GraadTruak Railway employa*,
b; sxar s -acst-.... »»— r HzssHSs » •-~ »<—- ....... ... - —«■ £“£-£,Se-rs a asssBcsgn

fa,.rr;vxt.;, r!£sl-5 ^ » ssjr % &-a -^ a,,,».,. ^ u,, -s-ï £ c F? ^tL —— - -
.rtaat in the hieterv ef the eoel |K-ek in July, 1»80. at which time the t ra„. „,K ,iie' Cm.a!uan tion of the Swiss Government delegate's motion that the words To be .tr.ctlv aceu.ete, the o^ber “**; "yTj1-*.,7-
"VlteLu,. îtfÆVÏi'ïflirbrJE Md "*■ D'^H‘pby.ical risks- be subst,luted for social risks." “e‘£? °,î * U™eu,«^ » Bo?rd“ did'»eh te fare.

lêtW-#e#wa*déA :tiy -tiw. .Goali date living co»te have fallen to a 1^°,hat j/r Tawreaee^would woSrilk The International Labor Office favored the adoption of a rejection» only J,115 wee» British. to the decrea^ In living eoet»/' down ta Ue loweat point la nkowa.

iKtiif2.«sar*1 -‘iis'jsttirss.'——4^- ^ ’£i°»”s.-;rT--'4irz £»xsi*i”^îsüwsïika£»ïrs:
•bsatiarrw»: eSrsrAfs.'tcs. af£iSslSs£!- “■ - —w wgw ^ rsgSfcHksaffi«' -
‘«th last had bcea approved and are from 50 to 60 per cent, above. Kngineera Mr Isawrence stated that Organisation would be weakened by the adoption of a convention U *nïow II wrwtwx Amèwltk l??°’ _*ad BOW W*** eF-

e&t2w*-JSS5 sF^iS~25sa'-L — « - «—y », ... <— - rr.as _ _ _ _  ssrrsa.'yaKT *«i£?srm —- ^
Ch'' ‘î: U- 35 votes. Practically all worker,' delegates voted in favor of J*^ ^ J- £ ™ “

;û™i,i.n,“u,ücr,r^,™e;,b'î;r, zm^ ^ ioM,hr,he,d xb'1 “°tu’1 "°^rtioti, ' 7. , . , . 2^£.ee.t, rs wv r  ̂ .mi.< th.. Burpoee of srrsngiag » new an- feele that uo liardehip wlll*fe im- ,,„illlwl thp A——*!*! ^*e conference adopted a convention guaranteeing to farm h^|(h |fc<i r2âÔm#nt« of edueatiea *5RSS of_theraUw..ve ia rsimng the Oatario, he IS y», are reported to t*
) drretaedisg. ” l>o«ed upon the workmen. ikn to th? late Hon A. 8 Ooodeve workers the same right of association and combination as the bat .lemeau of good ehsr’ .of *•«* ,ae4er ,,*fîAd” ,rw ” e”u *1 hoar upward at

Our repreeeautive will attend at The alternative to a redaction in Uo^ere. J* m.goom eaar ,w,rd „,d «.^kmeat .a 1»IS and present, rates of over 40 seat, being
(the Halifax Hotel at 10 aja. on Nor wage, ia .art. a restriction at the wm yermnw industrial workers enjoy. 4. r » It '« mormreat that the verv low '“"1,r Ue Chicago award ia flap- paid only whw conditions are ua-

ee her tenth ia conformity with thi» Company's ablUty te pndocc coal at More than 10.000 eigaatarea of farm The Australian and Sooth African Government delegates, Sir percentage od rejection, at ocean ««■•>*». >•**■ “e Chicago award usual. It woald oeem evident, there- 
» ai rangement market price* as will cause general worker* have Wn *erur«*.t hv fl W »Fv. ai- . p h inj tv „ Ami»r*li*n porta arlae» from the Canadian ire wae w**e ^ Ualt»d States fore, k» conclude», that th» miai-, we think it desirable to notify idleness at th« collieries, tilth » lu^ht ̂ r^rtuTnl ̂ a^zf; Z Thonui» 0hver *»<* E Barrett respectively, and the Australian, ”b\ Lmbot Beard, he eaye, and It wU tke a*m rate paid by the C.N.R. I»
lyou at thi. time that hu.iaen e. a reduction ia wage, eufficieet to meet ,he wLkor .Union fer Rorh.htre. to « anadian, and Japanese employer»’ delegates. Messrs. Coo toon, utendiaTsstifar before ’"he milt J îffo.mTLmm

shall be effective at the expiry of kete. % pillation Committees hnvinir nroved venti<m. diaa sort of entry tke foreeoiar ,lu<t*oa eq«#Hed an aggregate ia tkei^.'^iU^noeaZ: to 1 ^  ̂‘ ^ving the farm workers £3^

v.»a we would Mate the com peu y wngee or work for one er two day» pr,ma Çiniatcr to fnlltl hi. promisee the benefit of the laws providing compensation for accidenta, and fm !,„i„ hoe, 4 hat they are CSaadiaa Natioaal Railway* haveZSSX . «—mm...... w™. » «me U. gjv.2 ffj. ,4. K.ÏÏ- — - - « -
e mtinuf the prcecnt rate of wage* >y the busineee condition» of the ^ farm workers, sickness, invalid, pnd old age insurance ^ 0f rejcctioa» i» very small ^
„d.d market» Aad price» permit, but time, condition* that ae stated are g - ' ^ ^
« ^fortunately they do not. net withia tke Company *e power, or

We, do not propose » wage redue- Ike power of your organisation to 
I _ on greater tkan buninosa conditions modify or control, aad we submit 
‘s' ke accessary, -or that will lessen this to yoer earnest consideration.

forty four hoar

We can find no indication of bed 
faith ia cither party, and regret 
that the scrioiM misunderstanding 

hshould have given rise to 
plan at ions of action on. either side.

“ Most of all, do we deplore the 
fact that n deadlock was developed 
owing to the inability of the Book 
Room to break faith with He pro»- 

ployecs end of, the union le 
settle the strike without* securing

a similar agreement 
bricklayers at Toledo, 
bet tt locked out by the | 
would ‘ ‘ jump to> the skies. " ’ed it would un-

ANOTHER WAGE OUT
ANNOUNCED

MINORITY REPORT OFcommon m

ARBITRATION BOARD j1
I’*

Meet In Halifax.

•MUMIMMi

Imter, however.

1agreement.
United: Ktat..« Labs*

X h November 
morandum,

Retro for aaskUM

of provailtog

A

Tho fan text of the Agriealtnral 
Workers Bill, whieh has barn infra 
dared into the Rouse of Common, by 
Walter Smith, M.P., (prroideat ef the 
Nttiemal '

AOMOXrLTUBAL Wri.I.

ae Onide.v. a
e Uaiea of AgrieaHaral M 

Worker»:, eapperted by J. B. Oyam, —L
Arthur Headeraon, Oeefge Edward, 
and W. 8. ttoyrr, ia now available. ■ 

The Bill provide for a term of 
three years, statutory minimum wa*e

able-bodied agriraiiural Wertrra, _ 
whether aulhe or feaaalee, aad for a 
etatutorv m 

e/ »%
set Jaeladed).

The aaiai
ig'ftrfttwt>

permaaeat board ae the Hailed 
States Labor Board, say. Mr. Kelley,

oral Workers ia shortly to 
eeafereeee of all the Regional Coon- 
rib. ef the Joint industrial Ceoaeile 
for the gaa, eleetrie, water, hod muni 
ripai aoa-tradrpg aervieea, far the

Items of Interest from Overseas VA«13 a

FSSSB mmssrnasI UluLUvulUn The Grand Président of the union, gle MuteatuTof reproach to the depu their eoaatitaeaeiea^te strath er logo

x T- NeU, at the meeting spoke of t.tiee that raeeatty waited open him htimm fra* of mind.
The International Brotherhood of fh« oerroatty of elooer co-operation . with regard to the qoeetioa there are ------------------- •—

< -vitro,.! Station»,., which really ****»“ vmployeraaad empdoy* »d, aet a few critic, today .who tell ,he V1M. MPBK8BNT
■ —. . ......... . ............. .... •1»' necessity of both side, makms: miaera that th, prroeat undoubted RKlRKHENT

i ,e,,d ,n,° * tentative agreement concernkutix. T. 1. Hillock, general bard atraiu H the experienced
Mth the Grand Trunk Railway Com- chairman, reviewed the situation for workers ia many distraits ia larg.lv 

any, will meet the company between t',*.F“t •** moatha aad J. Raaklln, due to the minim having been baj- 
"ovembor 16 and », the dav to be Sf Moatr«l, general adjuster, Motive ly led by those whose aetoiae meant

bT mnlnvcro for the read P*T*r Caaadiaa Line, playing with the indâatry •. praaper
Vvcd by the employers, for the read reviewed the .,ijo.im.-»(» made in I ity. The miaera ashed that the throw 

ctaient of tnrqo_litk, ia the wage the same period, referring ah» to>mtllioa pounds balance of tho (-a 
tie. These inequalities result from ,k* amicable spirit prevailing be- aiiitioa pound, guaranteed by the 
e uneven allocation of the general ,Wv” the or*»"“*tion **d u« «”» goverameat to tighten the strain of

tl i ru'r S - - - - - - - - - rauÂ, sn*«5Jjvicrjehicb some grades suffered lea, BRANTFORD WORK SITUATION »««» A ,pok.smin of the miocr»
• dilation than twelve per cent, while
• hero were reduced from 85 to 30

for
, aad6na ia stopping all farther subsidies. 

The premier, for example, refused to limom of 4# boars a 
hours u day (meal times

purpose of adopting a base rate of 
of wages, together with a aUdliag scale 
of which will ease re that wages shall 

not fall below the pre-war etaadxrdof Rr«g. ........-r' '■
Meanwhile, tho wages of gas- 

workers throughout the country, 
beriag about iMjiM, «offer » redue 
ties of te. per week, ae from Novem
ber 1. This redaction ia ia aeaerd 
mace with the
meat that hae basa ranched by the

Bristol - The Bishop 
opening Ue speech to the 
ed, address,

M the bt

thenv n

«S.W» wage, propoeed use A

affecting tho aatioaai When the farm* wanted
labor... X said thia waa

aad ever, Ma.;—-i 
SI, amo.au lia 

creasing from (la. to 48a. with 
ease yeor of ago; aader 14. Urn

Feats lea. —Age is and ever, M. ■
aa hoar; between 14 and IS, i
amouata iaereaaiag frees *4. to 
T%i; under M, 3d. ae host.
Overtime so week day» ,. to be 

paid ot the rate ef Hw a a* a third; 
ea Sunday* at the rate of Has. mmt- r 
twathird*. No worker shell be em
ployed-o« overtime except at horveat 
or "is cage of emergesey, provided 
-that proof of aueh emergency shall 
rest upon t»e employer .” .....

Every agrleultural worker ebnH 
be ratified to a half holiday,every 
week aad a wash’s holiday every

The EHt foreshadows the existence 
of dietrtet court* "of nmmsry juris* 
dietioe,” which ahull adjudicate mao 
tors hr dispute aader. iu pfot . .sa,
Bed whieh may issue cert ideate.
Iras workers, exempting them from 
the provisions relating te the misd- 
manr-ra$e of wage.

A further iaqurrtaat 
fwveecd, do away witb'oaa of the worn* 
horrors of the agriciH-irel worker’* 

tied cottage. , ,

between 14 aad•aid, was a
what Hfe 
should be a solidarity.

A, proof that th. Church
efAsrrse.

Alderman R M. Gentry, Fulham’l 
first Labor Mayor, is rail 
the poet after two years of 
will be soeeeeded by the chairman of

the gnad
■tan red the inquiry aad

I could 
the faamer, bat the par-

Oeorgc Lanshunr, 
bridge, and B. Tawney 
scribed, declaring ■ 
ahonld be one rf

the
it eatablishee a eat efThe

the Finance Committee, OeetwlBa» t«
A» mo.

Councillor Hill, arha is eoeretary sad 
treasurer of tho Bakers aad Coafce- 
t tea era' Approved Society, baa lor 
many yearn taken a prominent part 
is the pa bite life of Fulham.

M
plots variation ot oil pointe ia the 
cost of Bring, starting at the (gore 
ef 18» above the 19!4 standard. The

te their bolter* aad be 
to which it 1thefin That report 

establishment of a eat ew November T ia beard on the 
figures of Jmne, July, aad Augwet, 
MR.

The seat adjustment of wages will 
taka' piece ta December, aad will be 
based ea th* ooot of-bvlng figure* < t 

October, and November, 
into operating 

until Jaawiry,. X**8- Only each six 
flB potato la to const la the adjust
ments, bet the present Kopofi of lïtt 
per cot. on total ,-arnlaga it tt W 
reduced ia proportion te any xsdae-

ta sail them. I 
append la

a living 

The Bishop was heartily

MO t 
Christ’•

!
ké fmr
e»ne<y$522 The Labor 

trld City Oooaeil opened the muni
cipal year by resigning bodily from 
all the committees ae a proteet against 
the alleged unfair rap 
roiled them ea the 
minors, 
is Cecil

ha though this throe million 
,. in the bank, but tke rre-

Rmptoyment condition. bow mier showed that if It were greeted 
, chnoged little el Brv.tford, stti-„-..ct ,, would hove to be borrowed. H- 

ie gener«-rommittee of the union, ther# wen* hot 150 unoBtployeJM tl « . «w quite mtritdr that pariiar^nt 
V^?me#tiing held ia Tereato, form- «■ ployaient burteto this mo-nin^ wi aid not vou- it,

l(a«»* y-Ham* is iriviag week and
wwk atMi.it to BO»., f*f the ©W <Mb The had already b#ea
pl^vecs, and jh# C©<?k»kutt Flow f turuFtl down hv vht eabinrt, but tke 

,PP , „ 5 »**»P*«y ha# taiea <»» a few ^' lAiwrs xpproec.M the preanfer -3-
lieaUeal. Report»,we ro< A .mT if "Oiitrtil fen» no iabcor U thrf a*. » forlorn hr.pe Th»» now
Ie® I hat the agree men t H*,f 1. msud, bal V m are opr» tag* fort talk ©f tmnhriat 4L. maurr ia par
jen ratifie-1 ai»o by the lntcrnaiioi.a! men for tit «Mmll*,’ nr yearly r<-« Uiamrat. i>rr**m*bh bv lohh-.*.*

t**Ûm\*ï*n a# ’ ( * - ’ $M} 'th* mnt-ral, hotly ©£ rk«

ben of the Shrf- Üfalse step hie refusal ef
Bwtee***
•md w»U netit.m GaiaeWroefh *»

animated “hrr id that if'-the ehiM U 
ras going 4» he d« ptirad 
la the fofare, as he had

xti

L'tggg
fxmeui"

A Forlora Hop*: Tk*. leader 
WUaott, kead of \\o 

«Ivor smelting firm, wkooe father 
wna Lo»d Mayor, aad a noted phi inn- 
'hroptrt An pacte was at one rime 
a anted |
Holmirth.

Rrsdford. for the thhrd tim<-Wect-

V . ratified the agrremenl recently 
ent. -ed late with tke 

“Wine negotiation

«term of critleiom
aanv. fet

ed*He complains that a 
wees toes f |
an that if Ms speech hi 
pertM Is foil, it weald 
rleor that the «item- «t 
to him ovi a" mere

til down the ahufrhm, ties oftheir
The agreement can be terminated 

to throe m-.nth’n notice from either 
side, «aloes the mot of living fa.ta 

note WAGES beiow 70 pointa, etna', aaiyl ■
Federal», of Gro-i monthsatire -

the
mil. Mbee of Psriiameat for
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